The experimental area was installed in a commercial orchard in Nilo Coelho, Petrolina, Brazil to evaluate the efficiency of chemical and biological agents in the controlof Erysiphe polygoni D. C. Sin., causal agent of powdery mildew in mango 'Tommy Atk.ins' trees. The study was conducted in the second semester of 2001, under 22°C to 30°C, and 45 to 82 RH. Nine treatments were evaluated: seven chemicalcompounds, a biological agent formulation, and an absolute control. The formulation DE 975 + Fenarimol was applied at the beginning of flower developrnent. Its efficiency was compared to a single application and 4 ten dayintervalapplications of an standard product (Folicur 200 CE -100ml/l00L of water.
INTRODUCTION
Mango, Mangifera indica L. (Anacardiaceae), is one of the main fruit crops producedin Brazil. Originating in Southeast Asia, it was introduced in Brazil by the Portuguesein 1664, first in the State of Rio de Janeiro from where spread the other areas inBrazil?or in America? (Cunha, et aI. 1994; Rodrigues & Brushwoods, 1988) .
Most of the mango production from valley of the São Francisco River is for the exportmarkets of Euerope and the United States (Silva, 1994) . Varieties recommended forcommercialization must present characteristics such as yellow-red colors, flavor, short fibers, resistance to handle transportation to distant markets as wel1 as improved agronomiccharacteristics, such as high productivity and response to flower induction. Mostused varieties in the semi-arid area are: Tommy Atkins, Haden, Keitt and Van Dike, inan area covering almost 10.000 ha. Due to the increase of the cultivation, new flower inductiontechnologies, climatic conditions and introduction of infected plantlets from otherareas has increased the pathogen inocule potential. These factors have increased the importance of diseases, which are a constant menace to mango cultivation areas. However,appropriate management has allowed larger flexibility to produce mangoes duringless competi tive periods. Consequently, it is necessary to reach an equilibrium by pathogenconviviality, maintaining productivity and quality of the final product (Tavares, 1995and 1999 .
Powdery mildew (Erysiphe polygoni D. C. Sino imperfect form of Oidium mangiferae Bert.) is listed among the most important diseases that affect mango. Also known as powdery oidium, powdery or gray mildium?, this disease can cause heavy damagesto mango, mainly if it attacks during flowering. Excellent conditions for thẽ erminationand penetration of the spores occur when temperatures fluctuate around 23 C and there is a high relative humidity period followed by an abrupt reduction of the rei ative humidity (Santos Filho, 1992) . These conditions help, flower fall, fruit damage, and yield reduction (Tavares et al., 1995) . Its damage to the-fruit surface results in irreversible stains (Albuquerque et al., 1999) . A loss of leaves turgescence can also predispose the plant to the attack of the disease, becoming more susceptible to the penetrationofthe pathogen, which is disseminated mainly by wind (Costa, 1988) . Several studies have been accomplished by Embrapa Semi-Arido to control of oidiumin the valley of the São Francisco River. These trials include the use of chemical and biological products, alternate use of these agents, aiming to reduce an environmental impact and subsequent resistance development.
The main objective of this work was to evaluate the efficacy of the fungicides DE 975 + Fenarimol, Biomix and Folicur 200 CE to control and manage Erysiphe polygoni D. C. Sino
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted in Nilo Coelho lrrigated Perimeter -Nucleus lI, plot 903, Petrolina -PE, during the second semester of 2001. The variety used was Tommy Atkins and the treatments were DE 975 -Code name of Dow AgroSciences Industry Ltda, Tebuconazole (Folicur 200 CE), Biomix (Trichoderma spp.) and an untreated control.
DE 975, AI Quinoxyfen (group Quinolines), in a liquid formulation. The toxicological class, mechanism of toxicity and potential of environmental hazard, have not been stated yet. The doses used during the test followed recomendations from Dow AgroSciences Industry Ltda (Table I) .
Tebuconazo1e (Folicur 200 CE), chemical group Triazol, formulation liquid, systemic fungicide, toxicological Class Middling toxicant (III), Potential of environmental danger: Class II -Very dangerous, preventive, healing action and erradicative, fungitoxic mechanism, produced by Bayer S.A.
Biomix (Trichoderma spp.), liquid formulation: Class Deuteromycetes; Family Moniliaceae; biological group; class: biofungicide; toxicological class: not toxicant; potential of environmental danger: not toxicant; fungitoxic mechanism: preventive action; produced by: Embrapa Serni-Arido -patent pending.
The experiment was conducted in a Podzolic soil (oxysoil) and irrigated by microaspersion. The applications of the treatments are stated in table I, treatments were applied in a water solution with an adjuvant adhesive product, using motorized application device. Treatments had more than one application with intervals of ten days. In the biological treatment the adjuvant adhesive product was cattle milk at a 1% concentration. The evaluations were done in flowers, more susceptible plant tissue to disease. The plant was divided in quadrants, and two panicles were marked in each one of the quadrants, an older and other younger panicle. Persistence of the products and severity of the disease were evaluated. The disease incidence was measured by using a scale of infection, expressing tissue lesion as a percentage in the following way: I = 0%; 2 = 0.1 -5%; 3 = 5 -10 %; 4 = 10 -30 %; 5 = 30 -0%; 6 > 50% (Cruz et aI, 1999) .
Descending death of stems, leaves and panicles caused by Botryodiplodia theobromae, were observed in the field besides the oidium incidence. The lesions were also evaluated with the same methodology described above. Finally the general appearance of the plants was evaluated using the number of healthy panicles as a production index.
The experimental design was a completely randomized design with nine treatments, three repetitions and eight sub-units of repetitions, the panicles or marked inflorescence for the evaluations of disease severity. The experiment comprised 135 plants, arranged in ten meters between plants and lines. Three blocks with plots of fifteen plants, being three useful plants marked for evaluation and the others used as boundary. Data were analyzed by ANOV A and means were compared by the test of Tukey, at the leveI of 5% of probability.
RESULTS
The results showed that there is not statistical difference between treatments (p > 0.05). On the other hand, ali the treatments statistically differed from lhe control (p < 0.05). The incidence of the disease was not high, what caused a minimum variance arnong the treatments and the presence of B. theobrome masked the expression of the syrnptoms of the powdery rnildew. However, the rnost efficient treatment was 50rnl/150L of water, showing 0% of disease during ali the period. The lowest concentration of DE 975 + Fenarimol was effective. Therefore, we suggest that the lowest concentration should be used for disease control.
CONCLUSIONS
The treatment 03 -DE 975 + Fenarimol 50gl150 liters of water is recommended for the control of mango powdery mildew for it guarantees a larger control leveI or a desirable control in the presence of larger severity of the disease. 
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